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WIFL Charnpionship

-The -battie c
43-2 to 43-37.

lI thir second ciasii, the. Bears
conquered the. then No, 1 ranlced
DlnÏàaurs 31-22; halnding de

thtkolo 4 oftie n-

by Eva hmdalc
The. Bears could top a sensational

7-1 regular seaso by defeating the
current Vanler Cup Champion
Calgary Dinosaurs thas Saturday. A
victory wlII give the Bearg the
Western Intercollegiate Football
League Championsilp and a berth-
in the. Vanier Cup semi-final.

If the. Bears want to win against
the.Dinosaurs, they have to corne
up wsth their.best performance of
the year. It s not going to b. an
easy victory as the Dinosaurs will
surely play Up to their champion-
siiip potential.

Jim Donl.vy, Golden Bears' head
coach, feels intensity and perfec-
tion are going ta b. major factors in
the game.

"W. have ta play with intensity,
because Calgary definitely will. it
will lit.rally have ta b. a flawless
game," lie said.

The. flrst time the Bears fac.d the
Dinosaurs this season, the. Dino-
saurs narrowly .scaped defeat as
the Bears rallied frojm behind. By
scoring 35 consecutive points in the
final 18 minutes of the.Sgnie, the
Bears narrowed Calgary's lead from

in the. Bears Lw asie against the.
Dinosaurs the. Bears won 31-22.
Wt ie& MakDenesiuk tiihelm,
the. Sears compiled 449 yards total
offence; 218 yards rusiiing and 231
yards passlng. Rooki. runnlng back
kif Funtasz destroyed the. Dino-
saurs defense, rusiilng for 146 ya"d
on 28 cardes and two touciidowns.

Aiberta's défense heId Calgary's
offense to 341 total yards, allowing
only 93 yards on the. ground. Tiiey
came up witii the.big play tiiat
stopped the. Dinosaurs on tliird and
goal>thus preveriting a Calgary vic-
tory and ensuning home field advan-
tage in the Western final. lb.
defense also came up with three
interceptions and one sack.

Peter Connellan, Calgary Dino-
saurs head coacii:i'Defensively, we
have to control Funtasz and Dene-

Fofflu.

mudto couh negan'

10k: "Wiiat It is going to take to win
against ýCalgary is 60 minutes of
good sound football, vWt.,uia fre-
bies (senseless penalties) to give
thei momentum. If we corne up
witi the. exact saine gaine as last
trne, we can clo it. As for me being
a key player, ôur team bas too
rnany good players to just concen-
trate on me. I mean any one of our
players can corne up with the. big

iot dadglns on
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